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A FAITHFUL BROTHER.

Flat Brolco xrs3 in a stcto of angry subsur-
face excitement. The hanging of a Chinaman
a fortnight beforo had not stopped tho rob-
beries of dust,A7hich now camo to bo of night-
ly occurrence. Every man in" tho camp looked
on his neighbor with a distrustful eye, and
tho universal dbtrust created an irritating
condition of public sentiment, the peculiarity
of which was that each miner felt himself
under the surveillance of his comrades and
unjustry beneath the blighting shadow of
suspicion.

7hcn tho camp turnsd out one bright
morning and added a pago to ito rather tur-

bulent history in the d episode,
leaving the horrid shape dangling to a cotton-woo- d

a.i a monument of blind savagery, it
showed tho utmost cheerfulness and good
humor. Tho picturesque and rugged land-

scape, the singing of the birds, the sweet, aro-

matic woody odors which hung over tho cany
breeze, tho dazzling sunlight, the placid calm

i

of tho young day were all in accordance with
the feelings of the boys, who enjoyed on their i

return to work tho peace of appro mg con--

scjcnce.3 an J tho satislaction born ot tttuiu,..l i

deed, fitly performed; and yet tho poor, inof-

fensive, half-blin- d life which had been s.o
)

mcrci'cly snuflcd out was sent into tho nrys-tcrio-

Lyond for tho crimes of another, and
tho Flat Brokers bscamo dinily conscious of
the fact, as after, a few days the.robberics
were resumed.

"Ef a Chinee was a human, I'll be denied
cf I wouldn't feel sneakin' about sendiu' him
over the divide," said Gold Dollar; but Coid j

Dollar was looked upon as unnecessary I

j

Jim Fikcs had suffered much. One of tho
m-s- t hauls tho thieves had made had been
through a slit cut in his tent. Later he built I

a .shade, and one night, whilo ho was absent
over tho range, it was broken open and tho j

small hoardings of himself and his brother i

were again taken. By of his losses depths of legal lore,
mado chM prosecutor before Judge jnss were erratic and uncertain, but vigorous.

Lynch, but no socnieu unnecessarily severe m ,

bis accusations against the jxsor chattering
wretch, who only partially understood tho
uaturo of the diihculty.

'Too blamed hard on the yallcr devil, see-

ing as bo's got to hang anyway!" said "Cara-

van" Jones at the trial, which remark caused
"Caravan" to Ixj facetiously installed chief
mourner in the sub ceremonies.

Perhaps Fikes' losses had made him hard.
None lan-- or card.

Ho was tall and angular, with sloping
shoulders, and ho came from Missouri. His
hair and whiskers were dark, but his eyes
were thoj of a blonde not a reassuring
combination. Then there was Jim's brother.
I had almost him. Ko one ever
heard his given name. Ho was too insignifi-

cant to bo accorded a nickname. Jim in-

variably addressed him as "Say, you," and lie
was referred to as "him or "Jim's onery
brother." Tho man's appearance was far
from inviting, and thoro was a general lack
of color in his entire make-u-p. Ho had straw
tinted hair, faded and sunburned, largo,
watery protruding eyes of no particular hue,
and complexion and clothes alike of a dead
clay color. Never making a positive asser-
tion, holding opinions tJrt wero faint and

d echoes of those of his brother,
and having an expression which was a stand--

apology for his presence on earth, his
whole being seemed to bo a negative quality
Ash consequence his life was a continued
career of sacrifice and self abnegation before
his brother. Both had loved tho same woman.
Jim married , and uncomplainingly the
brother carried the burden of his disappomt-- m

r.t, as ho supposed, in secret, but Jim .saw

il plai 1t nough, thojghno word wasspokesi.
Jealju,.5 Zft a bit of it. lie knew too well
tho dog-li!.- o fidelity of his dull relative, and
turned tin sentiment to account in more
ways than ono.

Tho night wai hot and lowory. Flat Broke,
never tranquil, was a p:clu-- o of wholesale ill
temper. One or two fights had coma off
early in tho evening down at Lucrctia Bor-
gia's, which cculd be direct'y traced to slight-
ing allusions or suspicious looks over the lato
robbcrit Lucrctia Borgia, who had been
nani"d with tho usual disregard to tho fitness
of things, a-- j far an sax was concerned, in
conipluncut to tho quality of liquor ho set
upon lu bar, kept tho most popular place of

it was Heart or camp, jmigo a ytii went from Sev-an- d

thcro leading wero ever to bt: w.-r-e

found outside of business hours.
"This jer thing has got to bo cleared up,"'

said Gold Dollar, decisively, "or the likeliest
camp on tho lango will go to pieces. We
don't rant anymore promiscuous hangin',
fcr tliat don't seem to fetch it," and ho called
his iiarlncr aside and fell to discussing the
mystery.

An hour later tho suriY revelers at "Lu- -

e startled by the appearance of
Gold D 'liar and his partner with Jim Fikos j

between th"m, cool, "defiant and cheerful.
"'Fore God, gents, I kin prove

ctru i: tli? wronf: lead."'
"You'll hev the chance, parduer"

outly ivnurked tin captor, and tho crowd
lau-- h hL

Tin ncw3 brought tho entire camp to the
syot i.i a f.w momenta. "Lucrecsh" was
obli,jl 1 1 c.ll one of his day shift lortcn-dr- s

to accommodate tho excited gentlemen.
Tho scnp.i'tion took iKsscssion of every one;
even tin faro bank dealer in tho next room
suspended operations a few moments to listen,
a proceeding which no mere killing could
bring nbout. Somo were for a moonlight
necktie party at once; but Gold Dollar de-

murred.
"AVb made a miscuo when we worked off the

Chinee, an' whilo thct don't count, sccin' as
war a Chinee, jet we'd a done the same ef
war a human, an' thet would a bin

Tho county had just been organized and an
appeal issued calling on tho inhabitants to
submit to tha Liws of civilization, which was
met with but now when Gold Dol-

lar argued for a regular trial by tho newly
appointed officials the proposition was hailed
with delight as an amusing novelty.

"Wo'll liavo scmo fun out of the tenderfoot
nonsense, and if she don't work right, she
goes!'' was tho popular verdict.

While the deliberations wero being con-
ducted Jim's brother hovered about tho out-
skirts of tho camp a frightened hare,
straining his ears to formulate some meaning
fromiht Jmuts which echoed the gulch
from "Lucreoah's.' When an opening doer
throw a path of light out into tho night he
shrank affrighted into tho deeper of
the chaparral. Trembling, feverish, heart-
sick, ho skulked in tho shadows of idea
that of eseapa for his brother fluttering
within the walls of his dull mind, like a help-
less bird dashing itself against tho bars of its
cage.

In tho saloon, with hands bound in front, j

cllows on his knees, head down, sat the pris-
oner, his mind busy all tho right long turn-
ing over plans to escape with tiio cunning of
a devil. Oae of his guanls slept. Tho vigi-

lance of tho seated on the floor with his
back against tho wall and a cocked derringer
handy, precluded any thought of escape by
force cr Tho watcher was secretly de-

sirous that an attempt might made, so that
ho could display his superior marksmanship,
and tho wretched man knew it.

After midnight the crowd thinned cut and
conversation subdued. The imper-

turbable faro dealer continued his work as
tilentlj" as fate. Occasionally a player rose

With a deep-draw- n breath which told had
been cleaned out, and shoving his hands into

" his empty pockets, watched the ganio as an-
other quietly slipped into hk seat. Tbebar-ttod-er

rame out and tried to engage the pris-
oner in conversation, but without euoccb
The oiaa sleeping under a billiard table
snored aoftly, and two or three in chain nod-
ded tha boon away. The light in tho little
tfabcaft arartha oool table ere w dim ia the

Bttlo and poisonous air, and the silence was
broken only by the rattle of chips and the

monosyllablo over a game of
poker. Somo noisy drinker might disturb tne
calm for a moment, and when the bustle died
away in tbo flight as wandered to some
other saloon, tho endless clicking of chips,
which went on day and night tho year

became audible again. And so tho
long night wore away.

Just as the morning sun painted the hill
tops in molten gold against tho filmy haze of
the western sky, and the lights in the saloons,
palo and sickly in the coming filially
flickered out. Jim raised his head and asked
for a drink. Ills problem was solved.

At that moment a miner, leisurely walking
the gulch to his shack, after a nights liard

luck at high ball poker, stopped and listened
to a half suppressed wail which aroco from
the shadowy roelcs below.

"I can't get him out! Imustgcthim; Imust
I must! Poor Gloria if we could only get

back to aiissoury! How oh God, tell mo
how! Tell mo what to do!"

"Poor devil, it's Jim's brother," and tho
miner continued his slow climbing.

Among the most grotesque episodes of fron-
tier life are its legal proceedings. The re--

virtue ho presided. Theproceed-wa- s
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ligioiir. regard for hollow form implanted in
the ignorant breast, conflicting with an
equally sincere intolerance of restraint,

endless incongruities; hence Jim'scrcatcs
. . W ...tn.il TirnmiiiPcl n fiintl of cnfprf.ninTiirnt for

all.
Early in tho mcniiug the prisoner called for

his brother. When that worthy arrived tho
amateur jailer left them alone, stopping only
long enough to hear Jim's talutation:

"Waal, old man, I rec'on it looks to you as
if I bed run agin four aces, don't it?"

An hour later, when the guard stuck his
head in and called "timol" ho heard Jim's
parting injunction:

of Maria, ol' man. Sho would liko
for j"ou to do it."

"See yer," broke in tho jailer, "don't yer go
to ringing no female in on this deal. It won't
go.

At the examination that mornine: a man
wh0 uaci actcj . constable in the states, and

, such was sunnosrd to have sounded tho

Gold Dollar related with much circumlocu- -

tion how, on dropping into Jim's shack, ho
had discovered him kneeling over a cavity in
the earth, under his bed, which contained the
stolen property; tliat he acted in a very sus-
picious manner, and failed to account satis-

factorily for Ids compromising situation. He
supplemented his testimony with several
opinions, which were unobjected to and car-

ried all tho weight of fact, one of which was
that Jim had robbed himself on both occa-

sions to divert eurpicion. The prosecution
rested after a large part of the property had
been identified, and thero was a strong in-

clination among the boys to go out and hang
him at once.

"Chip in, Jim, if you want to take a hand,"
remarked tho "judge."

Up to this moment ho had shown little un-

easiness, but a shade of worry now crossed his
faco as, peering among those assembled, lie
was unable to discover his brother. Finally
catching a glixnprx) of the blank, owlish face
on the outskirts, his nervousness left him, and
settling back on the keg which formed hi3

seat, a premonitory gleam of triumph lit his
cold, milky eyas. So when tho "judge" asked
for his defense ho indifferently remarked, mo-

tioning toward his brother:
' Call him."
Tho preliminaries over, the "judgo," who

usurpcd the office of prosecutor, asked the
witneso what ho l:nev of tho stealing.

"Jim didn't do it ho hesitatingly veu- -

turcd.
This called for a rear of derision, which em-

barrassed the speaker. You have scon a boy
with a half learned lesron, who, upon being
called upon to recite, half covertly turns ana
appeals to a classmate for help. Just so tho
witness looked at the prisoner. Tho latter
leaned over m I' a a slight look of anxiety. Ho
whispered:

"Maria."
The witness heard r.nd stiffened up. Tha

prisoner breathed easier again.
"Ef Jim di.ln'r. do it, who did!" said the

court, with" the a: r of one putting a poser.
The man lsuaitat'vl an 1 cast a sudden glanco

at his brother. Thj glitter in i ho steely eyes
war. remor-solts.-!- . In lii.- ranie listless, imper-

sonal manner wluVh characterized all his
ho drooped two words:

"I did."
"You denied onerv cass!" reinnnred tho

a bow ie gleamed like the fangs of a wolf.
"Pious Mose.;" draw from tho bosom of his
shirt a hair lariat, which ho had bought for
emergent ie?, and was promptly fined for con-

tempt, for thereby insinuating that the court
was unablo to do its own hanging.

When tho excitement subsided tho remain-
der of tho l?gul proceed;:igs wero put with a
rush. Jim was exonerated by his brother's
testimony from all complicity in or knowiedgo
of thorn::'".

'As I i:r.i.-- , at tho opening of
f ;z:.u' I L i tho call on the facts to prove
y : w . , v. oridn' n pocket," remarked that
j . "., v ' rcleas l and smiling, stepped
do. i ar.". : ::rod with the auditors; but n-- a
wor I to the brother who took his place. Tho
newly :na.le prisoner looked after him with
n hopeless, yearning, hungry stare as he edged
his way out, and then relapsed into a state of
apparent indifference. Tho two men never
again saw each other.

"Tho bovs adjourned to "LucrecshV to
drink on tiio money "Pious Moses" had turned
into tho court to purge himself of contempt,
nnd there they magnanimously resolved, in
consideration of tho handsomo way in which
Jim's brother had come to tho scratch and
acknowledged his guilt, to let "tenderfoot
law" tako its course.

Before the fow days had passed which in-

tervened between tho trial aud the time when
tho prisoner was sent to an eastern peniten-
tiary, Jim left Flat Broke forever and with-
out saving good-b- y to his brother.

-

Swiftly to the happy, but lagging stops to
tho miscrabo and lopprcssed, do tho years go
by: and when Jim's brother became weary
and sick in counting the days beforo ho might
regain liberty ami Jim and Maria, he fell into
n stato of insensibility as to tho passage of
time. Tho seasons camo and went without
his appearing to notice, and he took an inter-
est in life only when a desaltory mail brought
an ill spelled,"sisterly letter from Maria.

Ono day in early spring the warden re-

ceived a telegram which he perused with
more than usual interest.

"Tell 103," said ho to a turnkey, "that his
brother was shot at Miles City a few weeks
ego. and that before ho went off he confessed
to tho offense l'J3 is doing thno for. Give him
the liberty of the grounds tiH his pardon
comes. It ought to be here

Tho turnkey departed regretfully.
In a few minutes bo returned with an ex-

pression on which indicated that an eager-
ness to tell a bit of news was stnicgling with
official dignity and assumed indifference for
right of way. The warden was writing and
did net look up.

"WdlP
"Well, IX"
"What of himr
'Stone dead." Denver Field aud Tartu.

Tho 3fcmolr of Gcc. "Fremont.
The "Memoirs of Gen. John C Fremont,"

winch is now preparing for tho press, will
compriso ten largo octavos of over KX) pages
each and promises to bo intensely interesting.
The book b a joint production, although "Jcs-Ai-e

Eentof; Fremont" appears as the author.
The general, with a great array of documents,
journals and memorandn, many of them yel-
low with ago, dictates, or rather narrates,
and Mrs. Fremont writes. Beginning in tho
early morning, tho general and Ins wife are at.
work until the middlo of tho afternoon.
During these hours no friend intrudes. At 4
o'clock they go out and drive, returning to
dine at 6. The evening is spent in social
recreation. Not later than 10 they retire.
Tha forthcoming work, which will be ele-

gantly illustrated, will let in a good deal of
light on the national events of the last thirty
years, and w, as to some of them with which
Gen. Fremont was identified, compel a modi-foatfr-

of tA'"g opiniran Frank Leslie's.

HOW THE FIGHT BEGAN.

Origin of m Row la Donaybrook Fair.
Heads and Sbillelabs.

How did the row begin I havo been try--'

ingfortho last half hour to find out: but.
after all, no one but an Englishman would
have asked the question. I cannot tell you
the least, but I can form a pretty good idea,
and perhaps convey one to your readers, by
explaining how a row that I witnessed many
years ago in Donnybrook fair, of immortal
memory, did bein.

It was late in tho afternoon, and the fair
bad preserved an unwonted air of quiet
during tho day, when there came staggering
along, closo to where I was standing, au
Irishman who was evidently "spoiling for a
fight.'' Close by stood a dancing booth, one
of tho ordinary canvas tents one sees at every
fair, or race course for that matter, with a
platform in the middle and a bench running
all round, on which tho spectators sat. On
the outside, as they sat could bo clearly seen,
under tho thin covering of the tents, the out-

lines of their figures as they leaned against
the canvas.

"Four o'clock an' ao foight yet," muttered
tho new arrival, regretfully, as to steadied
himself to look round for a possible antago-
nist. Suddenly his eve caught the booth, and

.i -.-,.,-;.,i,, ,.- - , t,.!, tu. r,,.nii, ,wi h d,,!. f ti,
I "J',i " fc"W M- ..l tVMl U W. .v
j spectators within. Without a moment's hesi-- l

tation ho gavo a "haroosh," waved his Ehilie--

Iah round his head, and brougat it down
with all his force upon tho projection nearest
to him, representing the skull of some hapless
inmate, who, in fancied security, wa3 enjoy-
ing a quiet view of tho proceedings inside.
The projection disappeared, and with it tho
owner of tho head which had caused it. In a
moment tho inmates of tho booth swarmed
out all savo ono; and so tho fight began.

It ir ust have been somewhat thus that the
j row began One moment there was

guuu uui.uui uiiu quiet,; a uluij per-
haps an occasional cheer or an intermittent
"boo," and the nczt a tccsing sea of heads,
surmounted by a sort of eurg-- i of sJullelaka.

Tyrone Cor. London Globe.

A Public Execution in Franco.
Franco slill believes in tho deterrent in-

fluence of public executions. On tho 11th of
this month the western suburbs of Paris or-
ganized a perfect feto champctro to witness
the decapitation of the murderer Janet, alia3
Jean Tappan. For nearly a mile tho avenues
leading to tho place of execution were lined
with newsboys and cako venders; every shado
tree sheltered a group of excursionists, ar-
ranging the contents of their picnic baskets
and congratulating each other on tho favor-
able state of tho weather. Tho approach of
tho executioner's cart was hailed with accla-
mations that would have gratified tho ambi-
tion of a popular matador. Whoops, cheers
mid all sorts of cynic gibes mingled with the
liuzzahs, and all voices joined in a yell of ap-
plause when tho condemned arose in his cart
end doffed his cap with a facetious smile.

Of course ho had to mako a rpeech. For a
minute or two tho crowd gavo him a fair
chanco by keeping their peace, but then the
whoops broke forth uncontrollably, and tho
pathos of tho concluding scntenco was re-
warded by a crash of applauso that seemed to
elato the soul of tho doomed man, for ho
waved his hand and smilingly met his fato a
very ugly fate. By some misarrangement of
tho guillotino tho gory head missed tho basket
and carromed across the scaffold into tho dust
of tho street. Tho French disliko botchwork,
and tho picnic ended with a charivari of cat-
calls. Dr. Felix L. Oswald.

An Ironmaster's Shrewd. Contrivance.
A wealthy ironmaster in tho north of Eng-

land, whoso house and works are dazzlingly
illuminated by tho electric light, has adopted
an ingenious contrivance, by which ho may
glean scmo information as to what gees on
during his not infrequent abqenco from homo.
In several of his rooms and in his offices thero
is a concealed apparatus in tho walls, consist-
ing of a roll of Eastman paper and a train of
clockwork. Every hour a shutter is silently
opened by tho machinery, nnd an instanta-
neous photograph is taken of all that is going
on in tho room. On tho great man's return
ho delights to develop theso pictures, nnd it Is
said that they havo furnished some very
strange information indeed. One clerk, who
received his dismissal somewhat unexpectedly,
and boldly wanted to know tho reason why,
was horrified when shown a photograph in
wliich ho was depicted lolling in an easy-chai-

r,

with his feet upon tho office desk,
whilo tho clock on the mantelpiece points to
an horn-- at which ho ought to havo been at
his busiest. The servants' party in tho best
dining room furnished another thrilling
scene. Court Journal.

A I'ai: in a Foreign Church
The daughter of a prominent New York phy-

sician was at school in a scith Gennancity,
where the summer often has days as warm as
are to bo experienced with us. One torrid
Sunday in church tho young girl took her fan
from her pocket and sought relief by uting it.
To her astonishment she was promptly admonis-

h-N 1 by the verger to clovj tho fan, and retmii
it to h r pocket. In extrcino mortification
she put up the offending object ar.d suffered
until tho closo of the long service. On reach-
ing tho school she was summoned beforo tin
pnnci; al, who addressed her thus: "Mis ,

from your father's high rank in his profession
and the status of your family f was led to

that you were in every respsct well bred
and had duo reverence for tho house of God.
I am, both astonished and morti-
fied to from- - the teacher in charge that
you iarrici a fan to church and fanned your-
self. Do you not know that such a proceeding
b unbo-:o-:dn- to a lady and a Christian!
Would you place tho church on a par with
tho theatr. . Never has so great n breach of
manners o "mrred in my school and I must
beg you rvcrto repeat tho offence." Tho
astounded maiden told tho wounded dame
that in her country fans wero always i?cd in
church and sho could not know that it was
improper to use them in Germany. "Is it pos-

sible that you Americans fan in church? I hail
always supposed you to bo a religious people.
Very singular ideas you must have nlxmt re-

ligion. As you seem to bo sincere I will
pardon this offence and mako no further men-
tion of it. But, my dear girl, never forget
that it is really dreadful to use a fan in a Ger-
man church.' Foreign Letter.

Martyrdom in Midsummer.
If tho historians of tho future should conde-

scend to sandwich tho covcntional dry chron-
icle of political events with an occasional chap-
ter on the domestic habits of their ancestors,
their readers will be at a loss to account for
our passive endurance of so many decidedly
curablo evils, for instaneo the midsummer
inLaery of our city residences. Our entire sys-
tem cf domestic arrangements seems calculat-
ed to mako winter as comfortable and sum-
mer as uncomfortable as possible, though
there, is no apparent reason why a science that
has taught us a hundred ways to warm our
houses in December should not devise a meth-

od or two for cooling them in August.
Artificial ico can be sold at a cent a jxmnd

jmd a process of manufacture
could probably reduce that price sufficiently to
enable every family to regulate their supply
cf arctic waves. Ie parlors should bo as pos-

sible as ice boxes. Railroad companies could
provide refrigerator cars for their living rs

as well as for dead beeves. Ventila-
tory contrivances might be arranged to create,
as well asadmit, draughts of fresh air, and a
special branch of the Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Children ought to vindicate
every boy's right to ran barefoot from May
to September. Dr. Felix L. Oswald.

Whlc-a Is Walca!
When they get into a scrimmage dowa in

Mexico it always takes people a,cita a spell to
sell aocarately which is tha government aad
which tha revolution. Chicago Iater-Ocea- a.
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Kansas National Bank.
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(!. LOSIEARD. Jr., J. P. ALLEN, JOHN P. CAREY. KOS. HARRIS, J. II. ALLEIi

L. D. SKINNER. .PETER GETTO, V.'. F. GREEN. P. V. UEALV,
CKOROE E. SPALTON.

CORRESPONDENTS:

NATIONAL HANK OF REPUBLIC, New York, NATIONAL, HANK 01 A1IERICA. Chlcasi
FIRST NATIONAL RANK. Kansas City. ISLACXoTONE NATIONAL BANK. Rtslon

B. L03IBARD, SR., IYeatJent.

J.

L.

Vice

LOJIRARD,

THE

Lombard Mortgage Co.,
IN KANSAS 5 ATE Drifts liur.uiiiG.

Money on hand. No delay wiien security and
and title are good. Hates as low as

tlie lowest.

CALL AND Sim US.-E-

J. A. TALMADGE ! CO.

Wholesalemd Retail Dealers
230 North Main Street.

We are Now Open Witn the Largest Stock ot

Crockery, China Glassware,
Lamp Goods and Rieh Fancy Goods.

To be Found West of the Missouri River.

We respectfully solicit an inspection of our stock and guaran-
tee as low prices as can be found in the state for tne same class ofgoods.

JOHN S. COZTNE.

COZINE &

Afcsiitant

E.

W.O.

BEAL ESTATE AGENTS.
City Proyerty and Farms for Sale-.-Ren- ts Collected and Taxes Paid.

Correspondence Solicited. Business Promptly Attendedto.
166N. 1LUHSX. - WICHITA, KANSAS.

. '- --, - c.--s,frs:t -

"EAGLE"
Town-Si- te

KAN,

Hava for sale, on line of WICHITA & COLORADO RAILROAD
corth-we- at of Wichita, town lots at xx&vr ioxcrna of

MAIZE, 9 Miles

14 "

ANDALE, 20

MTHOPE. 26

Company,

WICHITA,

COLWICH,

HAVEN, 33

ELMER, 4:21

Trains are now running regularly on R&ihei frotii Wichita, t--i

Hutchinson.

These towns are in the best portion of

Sedgwick County,- - Kansas.

Maps of Towns and Prices can

.Ar

WICHITA

WICHITA.

WICHITA.

be had herGinaf st forth

be en by calling

KOS Wichita.
P. HEALT,
O.

At Wichita, call on N. P. Nioderlander Kco Enrrla;
At Maiza. call on H. Londenalajjer;

At Golwich, call on Geo. W. fitoonrod;

At Andale, Cail on Bank of Andalc.

T. H. Randall and W. S. Mackio, for Mt. Hopo iot'i.

Haven, Call on Ash Cncrus- -

At Elmer, call on J. A. Meyer.

THE "EAGLE CO." HAVE ALSO-FO- SAI.B LOTS itf

"Junction Town Company" Addition

to "Wichtia.

This Addition is at junction of Ft. Scott and W. & C. Kailrodii
one-ha-lf mile west of Bridge on Big Arkansas river, &nd aro very
deeirable lote. Street care are now in operation, connecting thia
Addition with the east side of the river.

Price Liet of thia Addition can

F. O.SMYTH SONS. Wichita.
JN. F. IfIZDZHULVDEB, "
ANQLO-AMERIOA- N Loaa OIm.

from

&a tor

on:

HABRIS,
V. "
MAET1NBON,

or

At Sc

oa nM Addition


